Sub: Police Estt: Retaining & Transfer and posting of police personnel in CBCID HHW-III, Kozhikode-orders issued

Ref: 1. D.O.No.389/15 CC dated 30.03.2015 of the DPC Kozhikode City
2. D.O.No.315/15 CC dated 26.09.2015 of the DPC Kozhikode City

The following police personnel who are working in CBCID HHW-III, Kozhikode are provisionally promoted as SCPO and under orders of transfer to Kozhikode City vide orders cited 1st and 2nd above. In pursuance of the letter cited 3rd and the order cited 4th above, they are allowed to continue in CBCID HHW-III, Kozhikode and posted against the existing vacancies of ASI on sliding rank basis with immediate effect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name &amp; Designation</th>
<th>Present Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sajeevkumar T.K. GASI (SCPO D 6153)</td>
<td>CBCID HHW-III, Kozhikode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Devaraj K, GASI (SCPO D 6060)</td>
<td>CBCID HHW-III, Kozhikode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sasidharan E GASI (SCPO D 6038)</td>
<td>CBCID HHW-III, Kozhikode</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Unit Head concerned will relieve/admit the incumbents forthwith and report compliance.

To: The individuals through the Unit Head
Copy To: The DGP Crimes & the DPCs Kozhikode City & Kozhikode Rural for necessary action
The DGP, SCRB to publish the order in the police website
CAs to SPC/ADGP(HQ)/IGP(HQ)/AIG
SS(A&E)/DGO File/DGO register